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Eleven_ Downs Freshmen, 79-0, I
All Players Interested-

In VarsityBasketball
Called By Head Coach

Tough Card
Slated For
SOCcermen

Registration Closes
For AllL M. Sports ,
" At 4 P. AL Tomorrow

All candidates interested in
turning ont for the ytirglty bas-
hetball squad are 'asked to do
by Head Coach John Lawthet
Practices ale held every Monday

,and Wednesday night from 7 10
to 11.30 o'clock in Roc Hall

Because of the numbei of men
who have appi cached the coach
and inquned about coming out,
Luwthei ,Wishes to make known
that all men coming out will he
looked over and be given a
chance to show what they've_ got
The initial call foi the freshman
cage's will be, given, later in the
semester

,

No fall intramural team entries
will be accepted after four o'clock
tomorrow afternoon, Eugene C
Bischoff; director of intramural%
and "I' Stewart Marlow '39, fall 111
manage', alinounePd yesterday

Registration was planned to end
Mat Saturday but a postponement
was decided upon because of the
ahortage of entries No further
postponements will be made, how-
ever

IdepWing true ilbanudonslilp
form, Bill Jeffrey's soccermen pot
'shell off' some minor tough edges
througlamt the meek in prepara-
tion' tot the opening battle of n
crucial season nest Saturant sith
the Bullets of Gettysburg

The mild-mannered Scotchman
who is determined to lead the Li-
ens through theft sixth consecu-
tive undefeated campaign, never-
theless hazards no•predihtlons for
the season

Fall sports are touch football
(foe $100), swimming (fee 8100)),
cross-country (fee 25c each for
three-man teams) and golf putting
(fee 10c per man .` • •

Soccer Yearlings
Look PrOmising In

High School Game

W'e're going to try," is the
stand:lid Jeffre% slogan as a squad
of approximately 21 men perfected
their kicking, heading„und all the
maneuveis of detense and offense

The opening lineup v,lll find
Dickl-Taag, a veteran of two years,
at the goal, Bob Schuler, last year
an all-American, mill he an indis-
pensable cog'in the defensive ma-
chine at. right fullback, m Idle lanky
Dutch Lange takes 'cede of the lett
back duties

Bow And Arrow;
Enthusiasts Flan',

To Organize-Club

The-Deshman soccer team con-
Amami to shiny impiovement I:ii, de-
feating the -State College High
hooters 2-0 in a pi actice Fi 1-
day Placed by Dat ar' de Bedout
and Baldwin, who both tallied
fm the freshmen, the Cubs had
the upper hand throughout the
entire game

Jeffrey's chat ges showed evi-

jdeuce of Ishat the "master" can do
mith a glom) of willing boys and
a soccer ball,,as they peifoimed
Sn inomising fashion AlthoUgh all
of the candidates look better, Al
Jones, Dick. &del, and Bill Gillen
are outstanding in then ball hand-
ling

In an attempt to fill the tequests
of atchely enthusiasts, on this cam-
pus,' the Recreational DINi9ioll of
the School of 'Physical 'Education
and, Athletics plans the formation
of an archery club

An, open meeting is scheduled
in Room 905 Old Main at 8 o'clock
tomorrow night, for all men intef-
ested in that sport

The main purpose of the club is
the -locating of a suitable archery
range and the making avh alleble of
equipment The club will proviae
for supervised shooting end will
arrange competitions Instruction
in the making and using of Cackle
will also lie a part of the club's
program

Wale Hosterman, a phenomenal
newcomer to the varsity, who has
proven to be one of the "finds" of
the,senson, will he posted at right
halfback, with Captain Freddie
Smite' at the other, end and Buck
Paintei: glated for center duties

Wocitl3; Wodock and (ins fliggo,tt,
both speedy and aggressive, will
he assigned to the tight and left
wing positions, respectively, mobile
Prank Megrail, anothei etpran of
two,yeats, looks ;diet the center
formaid post

','''. ' ,Be ween The' Lions j
.

Ey HERB CAHAN. Sport4,,Editor
-,"7' To,Penn St4te.footbalr fans, the most important and
-9st:startling event Of the weekend was Maiyland's 19-6 de-

feat at the hands of an unheialded Richmond eleN;enf 'n 'lnasmuch as thp'Nittany LiOns oPen their 1938grid sea-
sbOvith'the Terrapins thiS Saitudiy,'Sour of'Penn State's'coaching staff were-sent to scout Maryland The scouts were
Liiie,Coach Joe-Bedenk, End Cdach Earl Edwards, BackfieldCoach Al Michaels, and ,Frosh Backfield Coach Windy Weal.
:.This quartet, ,of, kpettii, came+

back-TO 'the, ness that Penn
'State would Save been much bate'

had' Mai yhind ,von, because

excellent pa,,qing attack and took
r dvantage of eN ery b ..! ik ,

Although the clay was 4 Scorch-
mere it bound to .13' t complete
I]evei gal of ' the Teri for m
rialnet the Lions, masniuch do
Maryland 19 potentially a powerful
leam,7 studded with trump' ehpeij-
'eheed4Neterlin,.

fact thht they Weie defeated
li"3, Richmond is not et a.; start-

as we Notthernet'u woidd-be-
-

lieye ;Accordmg, to the raboye-men-
.l9ned,foursome,RichmonS had an.

el, with spectators sweltering evenI,n , the shade Maryland's coach,
flank Dobson, allovAd• his fiist
team to play most f the game
Naturally, by the time the final
pun went oft' these boy. wei e pr etty
ssell laggiid out

Advance rPleases pointed our,

!that' the' Tel ps had moldy of e.serves—we wonder, wby they were
'pot used Last veal only four sub-
: titutes wete used by Maryland in
that ,gi soling 21714 On illes with
State`
- Bilt,Saturday!s gains -was Maly-

land's ,openet, whereat, Richmond,
'had. already played one game, so,,
Penn State will be in toe same pos..
Alen this Saturday. Maryland
might have. been, overconfident, es-
pecially aft., they Recited first--:,,
the,Nittany Lions shMild profit

especially tf they
ire fortunate enough score that,'
against the Zen amiss

yland still has J•in Meade, a
-ening back that should have been-
lad an all-American last-yeay—-
rnd he is lust as ,good this yeas
Penn Stlte's 'gridderts should also
oe waned against the deadly for=
ward pa4sing combination of Char-
lie we] dinFe. to Fume's Beamei,
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Harriers, Trac,kmen Show Promise
As_ Aspirants Round Into Condition

5-Mile Men- Prepare
For 'Manhattan

"With less ,than two weeks of
plactlep lett berme thee face the
Aisne' s from Blanbstton, _Conch
Chick. Werner's hill -and -dale's
have:yet to prove theft possibili
ties _

A small 'but lather select group
of varsity iMinera has-iin een4‘ehlt"- s
ing out iegulaib on the golf
course amt. Present 'indications
point to 4 Nivllbalanced leant
chose Kurth mill not be hnow,n
until after 'the meet %kith the Man-
hattan barriers•

The Lion limners 'are handicap
ped in, that they,must rim ageing
one of Abell toughest opponents in
the-first meet of -the season and
also because tn o dependable I un-
net s, Norm Got don and Herb
Hatizatil ate lost to the team for
the season. Gordon did not t elm a
to school and Hazzard, Ithile en-
lolled In school, bias not lapel ted
for mactice

First Time on Local Course
'Manhattan has practically the

same team which defeated the
Statemen, 20 to i5, no the Van
Couttland Palk course and took
third place in the IC-4A. chum-

; pionships last fall This will lie
the that time that the Taspers
have competed on the local muse
' Bill Smith, sophamme who cap-

tmed the Freshman ICAA. cham-
pionships In 'New Yolk 'last tall
'and't% as undefeated in dual, compe-
tition, shows piofnise,of an equally
good vatshy season Bill,ontr.u t
such ;,taiq as Syracmfes
Imlian sensation, Ray Trail, and
the Pittsburgh cab ',tat s, Annum-
man and Steiner, in' taking allyearling dual' meets last fall

Other Leading Candidates
Captain Charley Pierce Johnny

Strange (last year's', intramural
champ), ahem, Millet,, Chet Sny-
der,- Jim Hostettlei,, I:en`Hender-
son, and Herb Nipson 'are all lead-
ing candidates for a regulat berth
on ,this seasop's the-tuile outfit
t,Saturdav the entire squad met
in',lrvin, Hall and Coach Werner
outlined the season's - plans to
them' He pointed out the need
fOr cooperation because, in.cross-
country,' teameotic is essential,

Ina move to promote good feel-,lug among the boys," Werner took
his;varsity men for,n-hike out to
Pine GroveiMills Sunday 'morning
About:, 52 men pat ticipated. 'Other
such get-togethers me planned rot
later in the season; `

I Women in Sports! , -

Hockey regulations and dads of
class ,practices ale now listed on
Ornatoi y bulletin boards All
non-physical education maim in-
terested in hockey' should see the
bulletin ,boards for the' atm noon
of, then dais piactices

The schedule foi the_ Women a
'Recreation` Association club af-
tei noon meetings follows _

Ai obeli, Club V45 o'clock,
lircdnesdav, Atherton Hall

Golf Cliib-7 o'clock Thuisdas,
Grange Hall

Outing Club-7 30 o'clock Mon-
day, Grange Hall

Riding Club-6.45 o'clock Wed-
iiiSday; Mange Hall

Tennis Club-7 o'clock Tuesdat.
Giange Hall

The Indoor, Rifle, and Fencing
clubs will meet and oigantze about
the fiust of November Watch, the
Collegian foi the meetings of,thase
club. . ,

'The poster lot the golf tom na-
meet it hung in Grange Hall, and
the tenure tout nament posters are

'Atherton Hall, ,Glange Play-
) oomAand Mac Hall.

ROTC.Grou# -

Pla.6 Smoker
Scabbard and Blade Society

lki Hold Get•Together
Tomorrow Night

Scabbat d and Blade, advanced
cottage honorary society,
will hold its first smoker of the
yetd at the Beta Theta Pi house
tomorrow night at 7 30 o'clock
The'meeting ell serve to Introduce
all junior advanced comae men to
menthe's of the society%

The Penn State Chaptet,, Com-
pany IT, Fit st Regiment, is one of
84 in American colleges Total
membership of the society sis now
over 26,000

, e

Cinder-and-Field Men
' Hold First Trials

With scarcely a, fortnight of
practice completed and ,with rain
putting a dampener on almost ev-
my,ses,lon, fall flack candidates
ian tinough their ilrst time"ttialslastJTlnn slay

Taking Into consideration the-.
wetifher and the condition of -the
cinder track, Coaches Chick Ver-
ner and Bob Grieve expected Lath-
et poor shoeings and were agree-
ably, lurprrsed when several of the
boys turned in fairly good perfor-
mances

Bnh~Clark, varsity pole vaulter,
soared over the liar at 1.2. 1A, feet
and still hail inches to spare
Frost) Joe Bakura uns just sit foot
behind Clark, clearing 111 k feet

Ewell Takes 100
Barney Ewell, colored freshman

ace from Lancaster, stole, the
sprint spotlight by turning in a.
10 2 second 100 yard dash Blunt)}
was lost in the crowd in the first
heat `which was won by vaisitv-man Bob Miller in 108, but made,
up for ,this showing by easily tak-
ing the second Considering-the
condition of the track, this Is fair
time, Grieve said

Captain Stiller Frazier "set ved
notice 'on all 1111241ms by topping
the220 yard low Umbels in 25 sec
suds Fiedler was No 1 varsity
burdlei <last season end he seems
a good bet to Leen that place
' Nick-yukmanie did not toss the
spent, his favorite weapon, but did
tinow' the weights mound a bit
fle hilllid thejliscuti 140 feet and
tossed: the 16 pound shot fat 4 i
feet.

Bell Magazjne,
Goes On Sale

Literary Publication Starts

Qarter•mile Winners

Subscription Campaign
`On Campus '

Dit.k Yohn anti Jimmie Williams
elided (he moist cinders in 59 sec-
ond', in ,taking the quarter mile
run Taint is a junior who saw
varsity soivice last-vom and Nil-
iMms a aophomme wftto did
good „work on both the yearling
ci ass country and.tt nob squads last
season •

Coach. Werne: ,plans-time trial%
-e‘ery,Thursday afternoon At the
end of the schednled.practice sea-
son, a handicap meet will be held
Reasontiven foi the e,xtensivii fall
track_practice this year is the fact
that tho indoor track squad meets
Ohio State on January-2S

;,.REAJ.;ESTATE
c;FOR SALE":Flour`, Milling Business, and

.property consisting' maCh-
„,'lnory, acrieNith:E'icres*
,-,of water, and water; power.

; excellent , posalbilitles
?forllsh
';ete. )

EUGEN E H.;,LEDEFIER
114 E. Beaver Avenue ,

Drar4o66,

The lbst:_issie 4 of Bell; collega
lilei Y-,lnugazine,-• will go on, sale
today \Subscriptions may -be oh-
tained"at the Corner, it ,the Stu!.
dent Union desk, or from members
of both the editorial and business
staffs of the magazine 4.

An electric genes ato taking
poaei from the lair wheel has been
inventeih_. to supply eu-rent to bi!
c‘ de lamps

,For thelaecond time. in Its his-qmy, Cie Bell' Is being Odlted by a
woman Jearine at Walker '39 ,suC-Ceeds C.',.,ließoqtilller as
head..ot theinailmfle'a editorial
staff. ,'John iebusinesamanager.

n Practice Tilt
Cubs Powerless Under

Attack Of Higginsmen,
Led By Peters, ,Rollins

Twelve touchodwns. Wow
Look out Maryland I
Riding high, wide, and IL

tilt before the opening clash w
urday, the Nittany Lion Far
the Freshmen under a deva,tal
neld Battu day after noon

Chuck Peters and Steve Rain,:
,campered widly ovet the tut f to.
tegit,tet three touchdo‘Nns apiece
as Bob 'Higgin's outfit tallied three
times in each quarter of the tern-
lation game

Harrison..Still Out
Pov.etless undei t.s. Val sites

touchdown-pioducing tactics, Mal-
ty McAndrews' Cubs di ifted in and
cut of the contest unti every man
on bench had wen act,on Hai*
Pan ison, still testing a leg aunty,
was the only Varsity menthe] mho
old not pat ticipate in the fi aces

The Vaisity tinned the table.,
ILI the yearliags to us_: then °vt
dependable offensive weapon—a
(ASS—to secr e the initial touch-
down after only tuo minutes of

'Rollins received Lally Eigen-
lanai's kickoff and was down on
•lie 24 Rollins sliced et:-titelle foi
• even and Joe ,Betio made it first
ihn‘n on the 45 Rollins then \dup.

ed-a pass to Johns Patti& No I
for a 55-yard tally Mrtios by fin
Lhe extia point w.1.1 good Sane

This was mei ely a ,taitei for a
, teady sti eam of Slue-chilted
,ouchdowns—a scoi ekcepei 's night-

Veteran Varsity Line
Coach Higgins' eta king line of

Alex Eatantovich and Spike Altei,
oncls, Pop Ellwood anl Dean Han
ley,,tackles, Joe Peel and Ted Nem-

guaids, and Toi Toietti, all
semi)) veterans uith the exception
if Alto and Nemeth, i ipped huge
holes in the flimsy F•osh fount 1

Unable to halt the bust stung
ush to the goal line Midi his star L-

ing eleven, McAnd' CV. hustled in
ins second set Clarence Elwin and

2mas Magaigee lined up at
the wings, Chuck Mealy and Mike
Giabinski at tackles, Vaughn Ev-
.ns, and Chad. Ildkinsan at
ginuds, with Floyd Folenda at the
centei post to foi m the staiting
line with Eigeniauch, Smelt; Deb-
lei, and Krau ,- in the L. &field

Bill _Bates, William Jamison,
Dean Seals, Chuck Raysoi, John
Maigeium, Leonid Fiketich, and
Dick Kepler substituted from
riurto cnd for the Cubs with La-
Bane, Guss, Brehm, and Ecklund
iounding out the backfield This
oatfiesuffetee under the onslaught-
ei rust as much, but a few huskies
end the snapny Bates plovidecl
simnel defense

Cubs Threaten Twice
The stintinp tinny of tieshmen

threatened twice in tie fin.lt half,
but weie never successful in doss-
ing the last sttipe Ginaltz. took
finettes kickoff after the Lb st
touchdonn 'and tan the length t
the field; duclarig little' and von,

-a- cede, but it sins nullified
when he stepped out if hounds on
nts own 22

Rollins sp-iked O; second and
And touyhdown dim..." by Jack-
tabbiting his nay five and 10 yards
at a clip "Shopety S'eve" coveted
the. last si♦ %aids fn the second.
cute, %%tide Joe Mato dove oNea

oln the We yam d lino td bang the
'oral to 19 Is the seamd inaitei
got under se'y

Chuck Petri., Cling White, John
Patrick No 2, and Llavd Ickes ie-
nlaced the starting backfield u ith
fom Vargo, Walt Knuth, Flank
Platt, Some Bitggs, Jim Wood-
wind, Call Stiavinski, and Clove!
Washabaugh digging n Along the
front line

Peters Dashes .104 Yards
Peteis set the stage for tea own

ensational un of the day by fum
bbng a 1fan catch 'of Figemauch's
punt. Otabinslo, ssh.. played a
bang-up game I'm fust-yeat-men;recover ed on the 32, and then
Eigenrauch shot a louith down
;lass to Klaus on the Vaisity three
Fete's inunediatelyuntettepted a
shot b pass behind the goarline and

(Continued On Page Four)

.State College Sheet ,Works
GRAVITY WARM AIR HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS OF ,

17131,CAN ANTHRACITE' STOREIis
Metal, Alumlnum, Copper iinc,,and Galvanised

Sheets Carried In Stock
rr TELEPHONE,32O2 '

139 N. GI L L ST. (Rear), STATE COLLEGE
' I

iandsorne in their hum pi actice
vith Mai yland's Teirs next Sat
rsity football squad smothereo
ding79-0 attack on Neil Beaver
i

Nittany Lineman
Loves Kids,

Football •

(tlmet Cleveland Washabaugl4
,179 pounds of loothall end,

loves little children' And little
chilawm love Glover Clmeland
Washabaugh,,Jr

Mei since tfid Muntnei of 1912
Ithen "Washy" Winn notk as
connselot at a camp neat Pitts
burgh, the stocky Lion gridrnan
has had a wainspot in his heart
fat kids—lon beaded ones, boss-
legged ones and freckle-faced ones

As a member of the camp's
mate[ hunt staff, Wash) speeds his
natation months teaching young
stets to swim "1 get a big 'kick
out at 'em," he mused

But in the Fall, uhem,•eyery
man's fancy lightly turns to
thoughts of football, he is aluays

toady to swap swimming ninths
tel moleskins A junior this year,
Wash% won his mushy letter last
year after a season of sometimes-
hot sometimes-cold play He stail-
ed against Bracknell, Lehigh and
Penn and played In all the rest He
pestered Comell's Big Red back-
field fm 40 minutes last vent

Dubbed "Little Puppy by Paul
Hui tc, Pittsburgh spoils scribe,
while a star at Lebanon High
School, the name stuck through
one year at Kisld Thep but faded
after his freshman year here As
a Iegalai end for the yeaalings to
WIG, Washy won his ft esbnian nn
met als

Optimistic about Slate's chances
for a suite' season, Washy believes
that "if as e play the was sue can
play, we'll beat Matyland "

Vital statistics He is a menthe'
of Skull and Bones nears
size 10 shoe likes chop sue- v
and BCIIIIN Goodman is the san
of Ci ovei Cleveland Wi,liabangft
(Meant of athletics at Westiiiin-
stet College It as limn in 1916

is Pally of the first gait In a
tomaneelth a certain

Theta (slie Heats his Beta pin and
lie neat s the sit enter she knit for
bun this summer) his first
high school football game inovided
his biggest Until and he does
tote little ehildien

P. C. Weaver Speaks
To '42 Commission
An analw, of extia•c u nculai

~ctivities and then place in college
life Ala, made by Fabler C Weav-

a,,,ociate piofe,sot of educa-
tion, at a meeting of the Fieshman
Conum,ion held Wednegdav eve-
ning in the PSCA ofl re, 104 Old
Main

rommis
Opposite Old Main - Slate College -

71?' .•
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MODERN STYLING ...Superitrenmed", Mod.
ern colors. Grip fits your fingeist -

CONSTANT INK CONTROL stroke fills
pen. Fast-starting.-Steedy inkfflow,
INK-WINDOW.

YOUR PENPOINT ...Handcrafted, 14kt.,
soLd•gold, irtdmm•npped,potnts anti

REMEMBER -THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE-FOR SFATERMAN`fINX

Pike Three

aturday
Frosh Shout 'BeatPitt'

But Mountaineers Lose
Freshmen of the University of

West Virginia bad an actlte part
in the attempt of their school to
heat Pitt In football last Saturday
A proclamation by Bill Moran,
president of the Student. Dody,
rambled that any Freshman ap-
proached by On upperclassman
with thumbs taised should shout
'Boat Pitt' Beat Pitt," West Vir-

ginia lost, PIO

Often Imitated
Never Duplicated

s'aci46tatzt)
HUDDER*

TOPCOATS

A ))F1
Wrinkle Proof

\ Rain Proof
\ Cold Proof

Wind Proof

`e),, CRAM IT!
~^ into poor tray

uocrt wrinlle

)
IT! --

OAinto your rttru...,.
Meseta rtnll
bola r slope:,

~
t -N '' HUG IT!t-

,(.,\ ......_
if the wed •t

..._/,/ \ eliarp—d keep+
out cold.

9 WET IT!
vt`t 1-i.7. 1.....7!„..-: - in a atorm or

' . ','/. • shower—it's
' !' .2. ram proof.


